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WAGON FACTORY.

MUT

Æk
THE CHEAPESI 

BEST ! !
AUD

ftlHE subscriber, in tendering his sincere 
I thanks u hia Customers, ter the Littéral 

•nppurt they have extended (o h fl», during 
•ne last Te* Vases, begs to inform his ne- 
TSerous Friends and the Public in general, 
that he has constantly on head a Large 
stock of

Wagon», Carriages, Agricultu
ral Implements, Sfc.,

Manufaclared of flra Beit Material*, trader 
hie own eye, blr » fallal amt experience t 
Workmen,—and which will be 
Lower than I how charged by erç 
establishment this side of Toronto.

Black-smithing, Horse-shoelsg
fcc ,

Executed In a workmanlike manner, tnrM at 
Astonishingly low Rates.

FARMERS REMEMBER!
Th « Fergus Carriage and Wagon Factory! 

South St. Andrew's Street, Fergus.

mmimy mima»

at prices 
similar

Fergus, June 13lh, 1880. l-yr.

WA60N8! WAGONS ! !
AGRICULTURAL.” MPLEMENTS, 

Ac., kc.

yI,HE subscriber, while returning thanks 
1 for the rery liberal patronage extended 

le him since he coin.neueed be si ness, by 
the Farmers of our Noble County and the 
Adjacent Counties, respectfully informs his 
Friends sad the Public generally, that he 
keeps constantly en hand an Assortment of 

nasr-ri.sas
WAGONS, PLOUGHS,

•ID OTHtt
Agricultural Implements,

which he will call at Lower Reteethan hare 
erer before been charged in this part of the
County.

Intending Pmc baser» would do well to 
sail and examine his stock, before purchas
ing elsewhere, as the abere-wssntmmd Ar
ticles are made of the Best Material», and 
br skilful workmen.

HLACK-SMITHING, HORSE
SHOEING,

Aftft
JOB WORK,

dene on the shortest notice, and on the BM 
Reasonable Terms.

Remember—A. WiLisa’s old eland, oa 
St- Patriek’a-etreet, next door ta Mr. Wre. 
Reaoie, Carpenter, and oppeaife Mr. Me- 

. Gasia’e saddlery eotablishroent.

ALEX. WILKIE.
'' Fyrgus, ISth Jaaa, ISdO.

------------------------------------------ »
(WELLINGTON COUNTY

COUNCIL.

*TMIE Office, of the Clnrk of I lie Coonfy, 
* iu IIVKLPH. will be open on the Fire! 

IPsdsrsrf'iv in each month. Loiters on Ceaaip 
Easiness hral better be addressed la Forges.

à d.Terrier,
Clerk,

Wellington County Conseil. 
•eait-House. Guelph, ,

March, ISM. 1-

BELL’S HOTEL,
ORANGEVILLE.

r|!HF. Proprietor of We shore well-known 
* ealsbii-hment take* this method of ten

dering tu» thanks to the public 1er the rery 
liberal patronage they bare exterwled him 
for the last lire years, and hopes they will 
In hi, new and commodious establishment 
aonjinue that support.

His liquors, wines, cigars, larder, he., 
eannet be equalled in any country town in 
Canada. His stable*, shed», Ac.,are warm 
and com tollable, and hit Haler is of the 
ffrsl water. -£f His serrant*, waiter*, Ac., 
understand their Lusinese, and nothing shall 
Ire warning to make hi* establishment the 
emporium of the tmrelling community.

GEO. BELL.
Oraagarilia, Jan. «th, I«2. 51-1». *

Superior Hotel,

JOHN TEMPLE, Proprietor,

THE Proprietor of this well-known Estab
lishment, haring lately rented I be premises, 
kegs to announce to ibe Trsveiling Publie, Ikal 

the shore mentioned Hotel hes been reeled by 
him for a term of rears, and he hopes, by strict 
sllsstlos to business sad from bis générai 
«baric 1er ai a Hotel Keeper, that be will re
wire • liberal share of PoMie Patronage.

JOHN TEMPLE.
Arthur, Feb. >«, 1*62. 4-3m

THE NORTH
WELLINO TON HO TEL,
eiûDimui,

BV JOHN JONRH.

T'fJK Proprietor of this well-known Kata- 
hlishweet feels much sstlsked with the 

pslroeage Ussu>wed epos him, since be hes 
sommes cod bustes»», by a dUwralsg peMIr. 
as I hopes to retain that coad-Ueee which hi» 
friends repose in him, by a s trial ad be ream V, 
duty, llu II > ies Is not osly tbs most coin 
modiom, but also oa» of the but In Town, 
while his Wicts, Llqaeri, Cigars, Lsrdsr, Ac 
oaueot surpassed. In short, this H«iet Is 
eilculaUd to do buknsss to the ealire aalisisr- 
liou of the moot fastidious that may pay it • 
visit. t>” Assttsatire Host les, warns subies, 
good bey and nets always on hand Hit large 
end rery eitsuslre blacksmkhieg sitabllsh- 
men*. on 11 . street, will be Carried oa as 
esual—where tf.* best work la town is 
e order

JilliV JOSKH I'n
l •rsageville, Kcb I At, ISdî y !yr

ARRIVED !
AMD

• ARRIVING DAILY,

R.F arlcy^ Co’s,
Medical Hall,

Chrwer ef f^iAim SI, ml tesytil ignare,

AN IMMENSE SUPPLY OF PURE

DRUGS,
Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

PAINTS, OILS,

DYE STUFFS. &C.&C,
FRESH AND GOOD ! 

saw
The Cheapest in the Market !

fllHE Subscriber respectfully 
JL intimates that they have 

just added to their stock, com
prising everything in the

Drug A Medicine Trade,
One of the most complete as
sortments of the above articles 
ever introduced into Guelph, 
and they flatter themselves that 
they are enabled to supply their 
customers with the beat descrip
tion of Goods, both

Wholesale and Retail,
At prices lower than they can 
be purchased in this section of 
Western Canada.

Incomprehensible as it may 
seem, they state boldly tbaim. 
no establishment west of Mon
treal can a better list beseieef- 
ed from, at a cheaper scale ot 
prices. Those who deal with 
us can bear witness to this fact.

They will continue during the 
year

186»!
To keeo up with the popular 
demand for

FRESH GOODS,
AT CHEAP PRICES.

Their Large Sales and con
sequent frequent additions to 
their Stock, enable them to al
ways have the Latest and 
Purest Supply in the Market.

No Stale Goods kept on hand.

edit oil LAMPS
Selling efi at astonishingly low 
prices, in order to make room
for a

FRESH SUPPLY.
The balance of oar Stock 01 

COAL OIL LAMPS are going 
fast, and if yon want a

Good Bargain !
Call soon, or you will be dis
appointed.

THE BEST ARTICLE OF

COAL OIL
AT

Fifty Cents per Gallon.
NO HUMBUG ! You can get 
it by calling for it.

Physician's Prescriptions
Carefully prepared and prompt
ly attended to.

HOMSg AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
Kept constantly on hand, made 
up by the best compounders.

TOILET ARTICLES 
In immense supply, such as 
Combs, Brushes,Hair Oils, Per
fumery, Soaps, Pomades, Hair 
Preparations, Tooth Powdeut, 
tfc.

THE CURAT DEPOT!
At which is manufactured the Justly Cele
brated sad moat Popular Medicine of the day

Farley's Worm Lozenges !
The only Medicine of the kind now used in 
every hem*, (or the eradication of I bee# De
stroyers of Cliilditood—

WORMS.
PREPARED ONLY BY

R. FARLEY £ Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

GUELPH.
GcEi.ru, Feb. 21, 1^2.

CIO- NOTION, -oo
re iu whom it mst caaccaa.

'PH* uale.»kned, TREVSQRKR «flhe 
1 Township el G AKA F RAX A. and Clerk 

ettbe If tuth Diviawtt Coort County et Wel- 
li*Xtoo, willattend W» ofike,>* Mare Village 
Km let1-o'! Hotel, oe WKDR86DAY «th
may, iae?

oawe open iron one le three p.m.
Utn LESLIE. 

Garnirais,Sept. 30,1568

mu Minim,
f'ABINKT-MAKEB, UPHOLSTERER,
v< and iihinr— ------

•r. DAVID S STBB1T,
Reaps Constantly oo hand a Large and 

Varied Stock of BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, 
CHAIRS, WARDROBES, WASHSTANDS, 
tc„ which he will sell CHEAP FOR 
CASH.

Furniture made to order, it required, oa 
Liberal Terms. • < 
tj- P. S.—Coffins made on short ootiee 

Coffin Mounting» always en hand.
July, 8th, 1S59. l-y

Sk JOHN W. PKTB1K,
(JfWHkWvsMl Rtodtt» Avges JnuT testai,) 
/10MHIS810ÜKR IN QUIRES BENCH *

NEW^TREA TMENT.

Bnflklo Wi^liv! Dispeeeary,
v»™, pin-» Ceun A,..k Cosrty-, ^Sbsx <cee*ttaot, Uad A teat, and Anetloa- Dytpapaia, General DeWlfiy, Fosse and
•vf to and toe the Cranty «/W.lliagtoe ! Ago*, fit

Mwesg te Lead le (aras la salt Bevrowsn.
Nosig^ Tnranfw, aad aU 

wanner or Coartysaciag dees tfisapfy
Verges, He», n, ieel. w-tf.

Mn. EDWARDS'
INFANTS* * MOTHERS’ FRIEND

A van sweat sad pleasant nwdicias, wads 
Dera the recipe ef a celebrate» Kagltah

A. M. JACKSON,
(Lett DrpWy Rtgutrar of the Countp of Wel

lington.)
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 

CONVEYANCE», 
com mixntores m the «ceen’s lancH,

Ac., Ac.

LOANS obtained, and Moneys invested on 
security of Real Estate Deeds, Mort

gage*, Bonds, Will*, Agreements, and other 
instruments of writing accurately prepared. 
Searches in the Registry Office and Abstracts 
carefully made

Office at his resilience opposite the 
County Registry Office.

Guelph, October 34, 1861. 36-6m.

A GOOD THUG.
nr Honrs nfwiit Oi.tweet „ >,n *orta »

Disk lew, la* al tltaa. Bunu, SaelSa, UM Wavaa, 1 <w Sen t. vaa, krapltee. e« te. ttkie. eaS la 
ae where aa eialeiret ta eaelhl It will re

tt TROTTER,
DENTIST, OUELPH.

Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver, Vulcanized 
Rubber, and all the improved Denial Base* 
new is ae*. Reference by permission to 
Dm. Clarke, Hewitt, Herod, and Parker, 
Guelph | Dr. lienlinar, resident Surgeon, 
Toronto Hospital ; Dr*. Ball, PaUullo, and 
Schelfield, Brampton ) Di*. Barnhart aad 
Cramhks, BtreeNville; Dr. Wright, Georg*.

I ; Dr. McGarrin, Acton ; Drs. Ogden 
aad Fleck, Oakville : Drs Hume and nw- 

• Miw. Urs. Paget and Middleton, 
Eteri; Dr. Monro, Fergus ; Dr. Ghaut, 
Mount Forest.
t> ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED.

Testimonial from Dr. Clarita, ef Gael phi 
*T teal great pleasure in bearing testimony 
ta the professional skill of Mr. Thee. Trailer, 
in all branches of Dental Surgery, and ran 
safely recommend him to all those who 
may require the aid of a Dentist.

Wn. CLARKE, M. D." 
é Guelph, June 5, 1861. 47-1y

IMPORTANT,
oa WIST Airs IX UKIKHJ St KIP a hiffcl, re 

~ ' v'*hK A»tl.mv Un.**. »■»ami Th rural 2& oraBU pm
I IW CotigUn, v'ohla, Aatln 

Ail diiMsM oi the

“ The British Constitution :
Fergus Freeholder, Pilkiogton, Guelph, 

Gemfraxa, and Arthur Adrertiser,” is an old 
established Weekly Journal, published every 
Friilay morning, at Forgo*, County of Wel
lington. In Politics, the “Constitution” is a 
purely INDEPENDENT Journal ; “ inde
pendent in everything, neutral ia nothing.” 
Particular attention i« paid to Agricultural 
and Commercial intelligence, and aceumte 
Reports ot the Ferg a, Guelph, and Toaor.to 
markets, are furnished by business men up 
to the latest hour be Iae going to press.

The “ British Constitution” contains week
ly a large amount ol Original Matter, and 
carefully prepared General New*, and neith
er pain* nor expense i« spared/in rendering 
it a reliable Business Directory, and a De
sirable Family Newspaper.

Subscription—$1 SO^or annum, if paid in
advance ; otherwise 

April, 10,1861. 39-tf

NOTICE.
V *tU wlut »* tkv W* aielidM for Hon** 

IS* UraArad for HUtou l ,o,,,l»mt»ak* II..W.I.7ÇBrrTaJtir-i fts- *55»

B. J. CHE8LEY,
STOCK BROKER,

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,
—ALIO—

AGENT FOlt PATENT RIGHTS.

omce no. 13, OAaDU-tr, «rn*.-

Rr.rxaisc**:—Hon. Geo. Sherwood, Hen. 
P. M. Vankuughnet, Wra. Hutton, Esq., 
Quebec ; lion. /. S. McDonald, M. I' P., 
Cornwall ; Hen. G. Crawlocd, M. 1 C., 
Broekvllle; lino J. A. Macdonald, Hon. J. 
Hamilton. M.L.C., Kingston ; Hon. (i. Per
ry, ML C., Coltonrg, Hon Geo. Brown; 
Shenfl Jarn» ; C. J. Campbell, F«q ; T 
Wood side, Esq .Toronto ; Hon. Jo* Patton, 
M L.C., Barrie; lion. Colonel Prince, M. 
L.C., Sandwich.

October 15th, 1861. 14-tf

A QUEBEC AGENCY FOR THE 
TRANSACTION OF BUM IN EOS 
WITH THE GOVERNMENT 
DEPARTMENTS.

la tasthlag this wsdiate* is ef tbs 
few Wat hsesél ; it Is a sale aad sever falliag 
care ter 1 ram uf th* Bowels, Disordered 
Stomach, Creep, Paver, Conmlsioe», Bsstlesa- 
BM* at algkl, Dyrcoiery aad Diarrhea*, Want 
of sleep. Grip**, Colics, aad all the ills that la- 
hats era selgset to.

Pries 1ft easts per bottle, or I bottles for $1.
Robert Stork, loto student of 
Analytical Chemistry, listens 
ict, Dietstlts,**., Ac., of Olas- 
, Bcatlaad.) WoodstoekC.W. 
wholesale sert Retail Druggists 

‘ ■ Varied Stales, mad tiraat 
by Hears. Yeomans *^t

May It, IMI. 43-1 y

Practiaal 
Medina, 
gow Voi 
aad sold by 
throughout 
Brilaia. A

tî

NEXT ei KIN WANTED !

Hundreds ef Militant Pounds Stirling
IN CHANCERY,BANK OF ENGLAND, 
* *o„ waiting claimants. A Catalovue of 
the bain, aad names of these to whom let
ton shea Id be add issued ia Ksigtend, will lw 
sent neat free, an reeeipl ef 80 cents in Uni
ted State*’ stomps, or two ter II. Old 
elairaa mnstke cireeented at oeee. Reler- 
eaees—A. K. Hill, Beaton ; J. Burnham, 
Chief ef Mine, Haverhill. Address 

W. W. & OH BETON à CO.
Bex BSD, Host OA**, Boston, Ma

EMPLOYMENT! 140 A 
MONTH.

AGENTS WANTED.

an Active Agent in 
Csonty ia the United State» and Ca-W£, _

trade, m ■siKraaJ’iuÊICJ./A seizing 
JfACf/JNAf'^^TWRRSTInlM A.r of Tia- 
velting Agents, we will pay a salary ef 

840 rta aosrvw A* all xxraasaa.
Te Local Agents a Coromissien ot 10 per 
cent, on all alee.

Every Machine is warranted to give uni
versal satisfaction, and kept in repair aix 
months. fieeeM -improvement* render this 
machine the rheapaet anti most popular in 
the market. - For fail particular».-#nd a per
manent borineee, address, with stamp lor 
return letter, HARCIN BROTHERS, 
Sole Agents FrsnkWn Sewing Machine Co.

■•S 186 Boston, Maas.
Jnly 1, IMF. 24.

JUST PUBLISHED,
aw nieâAVtne rnaw a VAnmno it almcd 

Hl'IST, or gKULAK*** gSEAfcsT APOSTLK,

The Bet. John Wesley, M.A.
mil AC tmse OR Hie Patr m’n tomb-

fterotela, OM Uleers, Krysipe- 
, Cuosuropltoo. Infirmities of

Youth and Old Age, fie.

NO mHrcury USED.

DR. AMOS* 6l SON,
48. East Gentoee-ttreel, three deers West 

V EUicatt-Oreet, Bufah, A. Y.
A RE the only Physicians in the Stale,who 
s* are Mumbert of the Rayai College el 
Surgeons, London. May be consulted Tram 
• o'clock in the morning, until • at night, 
la every state and symptom of Disease.

The treatment thev adopt is the result el 
Upwards ef M years’ extensive praetiee in 
London.

YOUNG MEN, TAKE PARTICULAR 
NOTICE.

Thera Is an evt habit sometimes indulged 
lit by boysjn solitude, often growing up with 
them to manhood ; and which, if net ratunn
ed in due time, not only begets serions ob
stacles to matrimonia. happiness but give» 
rise to a series el protracted, insidious, 
and devastating affections. Self abuse is 
aw ol the most formidable enemies to health, 
for nothing else in the dire catalogue of bu- 
mau disea*»» causes ae destructive a drain 
upon the human system, drawing its thou» 
sands ol victims through a lew years of suf- 
ering down to an untimely grave. It destroys 
the nervous system rapidly, wastes away 
tbs energies of lit*, causes menial derange
ment, provenu the Proper develupement of 
the system, disqualifies for marriage, society, 
business and all eerihly tiappiness,and leaves 
tbs sufferer wrecked in body and mind, pre
disposed to consumption and a tram ol evils 
more to be dreaded than death its#II.

A MOST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION.
DR. AMOS ft SON take pleasure iu an

née noing that they have invented a most 
important instrument for the cure ol the 
above diseases. It has been subjected to a 
tost by the most eminent physicians in Lon
don, Paris, Philadelphw, and New Yak ; it 
has been declared to be tlw only useful in
strument ever yet discovered lor the cum el 
Seminal weakness, er any disease of the 
genital organs, caused by the secret habits

ZSl. AMOS ft SON, in order to estiUy 
the meet sheptical as to the raeriu of their 
instrument, pledge them selves that in any 
instance where they may prove unsetialao- 

1 lory alter a fair trial, th* money will be re 
funded by returning I lie Instrument in good 
order. Price 810 by marl.

NEW REMEDIES AND QUICK CURES, 
For Seminal Weakuese, Pains in the Loins 

Affection of the kidneys, Diseases ot the 
Head, Throat, Nose end Skin, and all those 
dreadful aSecItoo* arising Iront a secret habit 
of youth, which produce constitutionel debil
ity, render marriage impossible, end, in the 
end, destroy both body end mind.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Persons in any part of the world may be 

soceessfnlly treated bjr forwarding a correct 
detail ol their ease, with a remittance lor 
medicines, fie.

Address—DR. AMOS t SON,
48 East Genesee-*!., three doors West of 

Bllieott at., Buffalo, N.Y.

rly,r
of a commemorative r 
Samuel Wesley, after leaving Soull 
by in consequence ef the affronts « 
turn by the Marquis of Nomranhy, <

ira oscscn-TAan. 
PTlHK inerdeét eagtaved is one of greeter 
l interest probaby than any in the ifo* 

olihe great founder of Methodism ; it is laid 
in Epwoth in Lancashh*. The many asso
ciations ef thie place with the Wesley fam
ily, mark it as especially suited lor the site 

sure ami historical picture.
South Orms- 

effered to
turn by the Marque el rtotmanny, was pre
sented to the Crown Rectory of Epwoth, by 
tony ef acknowledging (be greet service he 
had rendered to the cause of Prut estant 
Christianity, and of the Prince and Princess 
of Orange- Hero be labored lor Mly years, 
’•attentive to I ha seed net of a who were un
der bis earn, so that every one in bis parish 
became an abjeolof hie concern.” Hero, 
too, John was ban, her* he assisted hi* te
ther as eu rate ; bate the banes ef the vener
able Samuel won «id down to menlder in 
the dast; and here, on the evenings of eight 
successive days, John Wesley himself “not 
being penafttod to preach in lb* church,” 
stood en lira father1» tomb and cried aloud 
t otfie earnestly attentive congregation, “By 
gras» am ns sarafi through faith.”
* Oa* ef dteee ram-incident* ha* famished

J J Aft OPENED AN OFFICE TN QUEBEC and to the hi«tof4ydJ raxilinrie* of the pi ye
tor th* tresse»lion of the Bosinew of Par

ties, residing In Upper Oanede or rlrewharv 
with any of the Government Departments.

Persons desirous of securing Patents far 
Lands, or boring claims of any kind sgninsi 
tbs Governnwnl, or rrqnirieg any laformstioo 
sbtniesbl* at lbs Grown Leeds’ or other Pah- 
lie O fit oss, assy have their business diligsatly 
at landed to by a Resident Agent, without the 
expense asd Inrsavenienr* of s Jhnroey to 
Qoehre. Paient» of Invention token i.ut.

All prepaid eoraraunieaifoes addressed to 
Bei led, Pest Of*es, Qnehee, wifi receive 1»- 
lee’Tste attention. ,

H J «HUH*. 1-vt

was at thin time (Jade 1743) in hisSOlh year 
ami ha<f attained to moch ot that vigor and 
pewerfW earn rabies* which characterized 
Iris preaching daring many year* of zealous 
and derated Tiber. “I stood’’ he rays in his 
diary, “open ray tether's tombstone.” The 
attira lias surrounded him by a crowd ef list- 
sners—“pralinnffdffthnRMl ami hoary age.” 
Amongst them ere the old servant, and the 
iwear three per*«Id women, with whom lie 
held hi* inte met c«i vernal ion on entering 
the town, and who gare him so eemforting 
a response to hi# qaastion, « whether there 
was say in Epwrath in earnest io be saved t” 
T> these—“and a vast multitude gathered 
tsgether from all pari*”—he preached ; on 
one evening continuing among them for near 
three hears, aad sees** knowing how te 
pert.

The elevated peertioo of the preacher has 
fccititatad the inf rod net ion ef a fine full- 
length mettait, taken from thebe* authority

are added them natural oharms inseparable 
liera inch a rant in the soft light ef n snm- 
rfier owning. The artiet- Alfred Hunt, 
Esq.,—haring tohdn a special visit to the 
chnrch-yttid, the «rank ateurraey m*y be 
retied on.

Artist’s Pbaefs..................tS 3 6
Iratlered fined». ...... 150
Prints to Sehraribers - 0 16 0

Size, 211 tWpite by 171 inches.
Pwbtàsked by Robert SWnlas, 8 High Row, 

Darlington. Agents aad fgtvaeeers Bra 
wanted in Canada.

April ID inn. ttr-ey-r

SEVEN^YEARS!
The seven yean of unrivalled success at

tending the
"Cosmopolitan Art Journal,"

hare mails it a household won! tdroughou*. 
every quarter of th* Country.

Under the auspices of this popular Insti
tution, over three hundred thousand houue 
hare learned to appreciate by beautiful 
works ef art on their walls, and choice liter
ature on their tables, the greet benefits de' 
rived from becoming a subecri

Subscriptions arc now being received in a 
ratio unparaUelled With that m any previous
,eS,‘ TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

Any person can Iwsome a member by 
subscribing three dollare, for which sum 
they will receive

1st.—The large and superb steel engrav
ing, 30 m 88 inches, entitled,

“ Fahtaf Muttering hit Recruits.'’ 
2nd —One copy, one year, of that ele

gantly illustrated magazine,
“ Tht Cosmopolitan Art Journal 
3rd.—Four admissions daring Ibe season to 

“ The GaUery of Pointing! 848 Brood- 
«wy, N. Y."

In addition to the above benefits, there 
will be given to subscribers, as gratuitous 
premiums, over
Five Humlred Beautiful Workto/Art I 

Comprising valuable paintings, marbles, 
parmns, outlines, fcc., forming a truly na
tional twnefU.

The Servis Erra sa vino, which every 
subscriber will receive, entitled, “ Falstavv 
Morrnatw his RncavtTS, in one of the most 
beautiful end popular engraving ever issued 
in this country. It is done on steel in Jhte 
line and tt'fple, and is printed on heavv 
plate peper,3U by 38 inches, making a much 
choice ornament, suitable for the walls of 
either the library, parlor or office. Its sub
ject is the celebrated scene of Sir Jo.tn Fel- 
stafl receiving, in justice Shallow’» office, 
the recruits which hare teen gathered for

FROM TVS ALBANY ADVKKTI8
IMG AGENCY” *

Of A. S. flraxwBist, 76 Btato-Bttw.

PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE 
»■ me

PHYSIOLOGICAL V1|l)V er MARI I ACE
260 Pages aad 130 Fine Plain and Cejsned 

Lithographs end Platon.
(nice eeiT 46 ctrrt. sÇ|

Sent Free of Postage to all parts ef Uie 
United States,

By Afitreseiog Doctor LOCK HOW,

II, Maiden Lana, Albany, M.Y,
f’kOCTOR LOCK ROW’S 

“ Physielogicnl View 
of Marriage.” A new and 
Revised Editant of 480 pages 
and 130 plains. Prie*» 26 
Casts a copy. A popular 
and cemprnhensire treatise, 
oa the duties and case» Kies 
ef single and married lift 
happy end fruitful alliances, 

mods of securing teem—infelicitous and in
fertile one*- their obviation and removal— 
nervous debflity, iu qeuses aad cure, by a 
procas* at one* ae «impie, safe and effectual 
that failure is impossible—rules for daily 
meuegement—an essay on Spermetorrhaa, 
with practical observations oh a enter and 
iLore sueeeseml mod* of treatrtintit—precau
tionary hints on Ibe evil results I roe empiri
cal practices ; to which is added commen
taries on the dieenaea of females—Item in
fancy to old age—each case beautifully 
illustrated by beautiful plates. It points out 
the remedies for those self afflicted miseries 
a. <t disappointed hopes so unfortunately pre
valent in the young. It in a truthful adviser 
to the married and those contemplating mar
riage. Its perusal is particularly recom
mended to persons entertaining secret doubts 
of their physical CMnlilion, and Who are 
conscious ef having hazarded the health, 
the happiness end privileges, to which every 
human being is entitled.

Price 36 c. per copy, or fire copies for $1 
mailed free of postage to am part of the 
United States, by addressing Dr. Leek row, 
(post paid,) Albany, New York, enclosing 
36 cents in money or U. S. postage stamp*.

N.B.—These who prefer may consult Dr. 
Lock row upon nay of the diseases upon 
which this hook tresis, either personally w 
by mail. His medicines often cure in the 
abort space of aix days, and completely and 
entirely eradicate all those disorders which 
copsris and cubebs hare so long been 
thought an antidate, to the rain of the health 
of the patient. His “ French Secret” is the 
great continental remedy for that class ol 
disorders which, unfortunately, physicians 
treat with mercury, to the irretrievable de
struction of Ibe patient’s constitution, and 
which all the Sarsaparilla In the world caa- 
not cure.

Dr. Leekrow’s medicines are free from all 
mineral poissas, end put up in k neat and 
compact term which can be seat by Express 
or Mill*, and may be token ifi public or 
private heesee, ne white travellifie, without 
exposure to the meet intimate friend er room
mate, er hindrance from business er study, 
end ne importent change in the diet ia naeee- 
sary. Medicines seat te any part ef the 
Union, according te diieelioai, sately peak* 
ad, aad aâielally «aeured from all enserre

ra.
A liberal diseenni made te beak dealers, 

canvassers and peddler», wke purchase the 
book wholesale.

Office 81 Maiden Lane, near Broadway, 
A Itrany, N.Ÿ.

The Art Journal te too well known to 
the whole country to need commendation. 
It ia a magnificently illustrated Magazine ol 
Art, containing Essays, Stories, Poems, 
Gossip, fie., by the very best writers iu 
America.

The Engraving is sent to any part of the 
country by mail, with safety, being packed 
in n cylinder, postage prepaid.

Subscriptions will be received until the 
Evening of the 81st of January 1861, at 
winch time the hooka will close and the 
premiums be given to subscribers. "

No person is restricted to a single sub
scription. Those remitting $16 are entitled 
to five memberships and to one extra en
graving for their trouble.

-Subscriptions from California, the Can rates 
and all Foreign Countries, must be gS 50 
instead ol 83, in order to defray extra pos
tage, fie.

rot further particular* send lor a copy of 
the elegantly ilinslrated Art Journal, pro
nounced thehaoionmest Mn/nxinein Ame
rica. It contain* Catalogues of Premiums, 
and numerous anpetb engravings. Régalai 
price, 60 cento per number. Specimen co
pies, however will be sent te thorn wishing 
to subscribe, on receipt of 1ft cents, in stamps 
ot coin.

Address,
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A.A.

1 * 644 Broadway, New York
N. B.—bubacriptions received end fa 

warded by JOHN MILLAR, Agent tie 
Gnel^-and vieihily,'where specimen E*

1 graving* and kri J mimai can h* **<-«.

Dr. M’Lanb’s
. CHLEBRAfED

VERMIFUGE

NEW MAP
or the

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

'g'HE Undersigned are making arrange 
■ ment* for the publication of a New and 

correct Map of the Canity of Wellington, on 
e large Male, and from actual and recent 

leys. The name ef every proprietor el 
sty farm io the County will be on the face 

of the Map, which will be got op ip the 
same style a* Tremaine’s Map of the County 
of Peel.

Soch a Map of the Coonty el Wellington 
has been lor.g needed by the business men 
ef the County, to whom it will be invaluable 
ae a map ol reference in business metiers. 
It will be lithographed in the best style ot 
the Art, and delivered to subscribers at 86 
saeh.

GUY LESLIE,
C. J. WHBELOCK, P. L. S., 

Proprietors.
Orders received by the proprietors,el 

Orangeville, uud at the Constitution Office, 
Fergos.

WE beg leave to ojlthe atten
tion of the Trade, aad more 

especially the Phyaiciahi of the 
country, to two of the Jhost popu
lar remedies now Before the public. 
We refer to

If CktL I’Um'i Mtkraled
Vermifuge and Liver Pill*.

We do not recommend them an 
universal Cure-alls, Bui simply for 
what their name purports, viz. >

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the 
human system. It has also beg* 
administered with the «tost satis
factory results to various Animale 
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of Livim Complaint», 
all Bilious Dsranoimints, Sice 
Hiad-Achi, 6tc. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui
nine, the) almost invariably make 
a speedy ana permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men
tioned diseases, they tra Unrivaled, 
and never known to foil when ad
ministered in accordance with the 
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity 
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

to dispose of their Drug business 
in which they have been success
fully engaged for the last Twenty 
Years, and they will now give their 
undivided time and attention to 
their manufacture. And being de
termined that Df, M’Lanc's Cele
brated Vermifuge Bnd Liver Pille 
shall continue to occupy the high 
position they now hold among the 
great remedies of the day, they 
will continue to spare neither time 
nor expenve in procuring the Best 
and Purest material, and com
pound them in the most thorough 
manner. AAfieraawll i ifim»

mum MUL Plttakargb, Pa.

THE HERB DOCTOR.

A"

THE
TORONTO E VENING JO URNlL

IS nnVOTED TO
CANADIAN LITERATURE, NEWS, PO

LITICS AND COMMERCE.

AXRW FEATURE Is litroduced in ooa- 
asetlon with this paper, rls. :—A chsoptr 
•jstare ef s4rertislng than has yst b**n offer

ed to th* pabllr. Advertisements will bs In
serted tor Thro* Grata per line, Brsl Insertion, 
rad On* Cent pvr line each snbseqnent Inser
tion. And, Ks* Advertiser esn pntnll he hss 
U) say In two Une», tbs charge will be only Biz
orat.1 : V1

The Trl-wsekly edition of the Jourtsl, at 
Two Dellsre per annum, payable monthly, 
quarterly, or annually In sdrsnso, b in landed 
or country and city circulation, 
i The undersigned fee!» grateful to the many 
friends who have liberally patronised the ad
vertising department ol Tie JournoI during th* 
put twelve mouth», and he respectfully lollcil» 
* continuance of support tor the new volume 
of THE WEEKLY JOVHNJL It has a 
large circulation In this and adjoining noun- 
île», and is known at an excellent ralrcrrising 
medium. The Journal contain» twenty-eight 
long celâmes of rending matter, and Is furnish
ed to sabecrlbeA st Ons Dollar and Fifty Cents 
peranum». Advertisements Inserted on libe
ral tonal.' ,, A. H. Sr. ORRMAIN.

Toronto, September 1, l<41.

OLD INDIAN DOCTOR WHO HAS 
mule his fortune and retired Inm t u- 

» Incas, will spend the remainder el hi» deyn 
in curing that dreadful disease—Cratrar- 
rto*—Fans or Chsucc; his earnest dtsii* 
being to eommenirnte to the rrotld hit re
medies that hare prated surcrraful in iroro 
than 3,000 cares. He requires each aryli- 
eant to send him a minuta deseripticn ol the 
symptoms, with Two Stun ps <6 eta.) to pay 
the return letter, I» which b* will return 
them his aiwiceprisonf turn, with direction» 
for preparing the medicine*, fcc.

7%e Old Doctor hopes that thoa*afflicted 
will not, on are mi at ol deliesry. refrain from 
consulting him, because he makes Ae 
Char g t. His sole object in t rive tricing is to 
d* all the good he can, before he die*. He 
feels that he ia justly celebrated for run ef 
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Nerve*» 
Affection*, Cengha. Colds. Ire.

Address DOCT. UNCAS BRANT* 
Box 8631, P.O.. New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
AM»

NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
FRAME subscriber, for several years a ten- ! 
1 dent of Ariia, draoornred while there, a 

simple vegetable remedy—a anre cure loi 
Consumption, Aethnui, Bronchitis,Coughs, 
Colds and Nervous Debility. For the ben
efit of Consumptive* and Xerroue Sufferer», 
he is willing to make the same public.

Tb thekd who desire It, he will send tlr« 
Proscription, with fell directions (free of 
charge) ; a too « sample of the mad rein*, 
which they will find abeauhfulcomMnam 
of Nature's simple herbs. These desiring 
the Remedy oas obtain jt by return mail, by 
addressing

J. E CUTHBERT,
Botanic Physician,

*e. 438 Breed wag,New Ÿ*

THE ARTHUR ADVOCATE AND 
MOUNT FOREST EXPRESS

II raUTBD AMD rCSUSHSD

EVERY SATURDAY HORNING
sr te* vnerninros,

Thomas Gibbs Greanham,
mat»* or-AWritTteiiie ;

s. d '
Six lints and undsr,Jrst inesrtien 3 6 

Each sub*squeal iksrrlis* . . 0 7l
Sir to Ten tints, first insertion 8 4 

Each tnbiujuent insertion ..01* 
Over Ttn’gfet inseriitiH, per line . 0 4

Each subissent insertion, ds. .81 
Cards, not excitding four lines,'

per annum, . .20 <6
A reduction in the abort Seals wit 

be made to Merchants Advertising fv 
12 months.

All Advertisements, unaccotnpanitd 
with written instructions, will be in
serted until fortid, and charged er- 
cordingly.

Subscriptions notYscsired for a less 
ptriorl than 12 months, vnlesiptiid in 
advance. ,
ffy Subscribers will be held respon

sible for their yearly m half-yearly I’ll- 
ecnptions, if notics in writing, is net 
given previous ta entering on anotds 
year or half-year, according tv the tim 
subscribed for. . •

Lp Parties keeping the sssond < Off 
of this Jeurnal, are ssnsidered Bub- 
termors.

>ir.
M. 4.

Its II.- lml) fro.» I'AJN KII.U», «monS’ MA- 
Oir HKI Hr, fiM fr yotire m« BstWkU ofiueapep
W>ni\x. nfl-r iming tlvi nWériiw^lhi* orteu will *»• 
fvwf I Uy tW Aw-t.t, iw ell r.M*‘ft. PrtfN* Zü muu |«er 
VrlUft. Sirlil fi> Itll dr’’((ifTM tM IdWhemeo.


